Portuguese cabbage soup ........................................ 3.20€
(Sliced cabbage, patato and a slice of pork sausage)

Fish Soup .............................................................. 4.80€
Special Salad........................................................... 7.90€
( Salad with lettuce, tomato, carrot, red cabbage, onion , white
asparagus, mushrooms and fresh cheese)

Mixed Salad ........................................................... 4.50€
(Lettuce, tomato, carrot, purple cabbage and onion)
Tomato Salad (Tomato and onion) ................................ 4.50€

Small Bread basket ...................................... 1.90€
Big Bread basket.......................................... 2.90€
Patês ............................................................ 1.60€
Butter .......................................................... 1.30€
Azeitão Cheese (Cream cheese from sheep) ..... 4.90€
Borba Cheese.(fresh cheese from goat and cow)2.90€
Black Pork Sausage ..................................... 4.50€
Olives ......................................................... 1.50€

Green Salad (Lettuce and onion).......................................... 3.90€
Fresh Mushrooms Sauteed with Garlic..................... 6.50€
“Farinheira” with scrambled eggs ............................ 7.50€
( Typical Portuguese sausage made with pork fat, flour and
spices , mixed with scrambled eggs

White Asparagus with scrambled eggs .................... 9.00€
Grilled pork sausage from Alentejo ......................... 9.00€
Fried Shrimps with Garlic ..................................... 12.50€
Grilled Shrimps ..................................................... 18.00€
Melon Slice ............................................................ 3.50€
Melon with Ham .................................................... 7.00€
Plate of Ham .......................................................... 9.00€
Clams at “Bolhão Pato”style.................................. 16.00€
(Clams sauteed in white wine, Garlic and Coriander sauce)

Clams at Sailor style .............................................. 17.00€
( Clams sauteed in white wine, Onion and Garlic sauce)

Sauteed squids in olive oil with garlic and coriander 13.80€

Pork with Clams Alentejo's style.............................13.80€

(Garnished with boiled potatoes)

(Pork chunks and clams fried with paprica, garlic and coriender,
garnished with french fries )

Grillhed Cuttlefish garnished with or without Ink .... 13.80€
(Garnished with boiled potatoes and vegetables)
Grilled Octopus with Olive Oil and Garlic ................ 18.00€
(Garnished with potatoes and vegetables)
Tipical Bread Stew with Shrimps ................................. 13.80€
(Dish composed with mashed bread , garlic, coriander, olive oil, hot
sauce egg and shripps)

Codfish with Cream....................................................... 13.50€
(This specialty, browned in the oven, consists of layers of cod, onion,
fries, béchamel sauce and cream)
Grilled Codfish wilth Garlic, Onion and Coriender .. 16.90€

Bread Stew with Pork Chunks. ............................. 12.80€
(Traditional Portuguese dish made with fried pork chunks on the side,
and bread crumb purê with garlic, olive oil and coriander and
seasoned with spices)

Grilled “Lagartos” from black pork ...................12.80€
(Strips of meat that are extracted between the loin and spare ribs)

Grilled Pork Cheeks ................................................. 12.80€
(Garnished with french fries, rice and salad )

Grilled Black Pork Belly Steaks ............................... 11.80€
(Garnished with french fries, rice and salad )

(Garnished with boiled potatoes and vegetables)

Grilled Pork Tenderloin with Cheese and Honey .13.80€

Codfish with cornbread crumbs .................................. 15.90€

(Garnished with french fries, rice and salad )

(Garnished with potatoes and vegetables)

Fried Pork Tenderloin in Beer and Mustard Sauce.11.50€

Codfish at “Brás” Style........................................... 13.80€

(Garnished with french fries)

It is made from shreds of codfish, onions thinly chopped and fried potatoes
straws, peper, mixed in eggs and garnished with parsley and olives

(Garnished with french fries , rice and salad)

Codfish Cakes at Portuguese Style ......................... 10.80€
(Tipical fried fish cakes maked with codfish, potatoes, garlic, parsley, eggs
and onion; with garnishing of rice and salad )

Grilled Salmon …..........................................….............14.90€

Grilled Beef ................................................................. 15.50€
Beef with cream and Mushrooms..............................16.50€
(Garnished with french fries )

Thin Beef with three cheeses sauce ..................... 13.80€
(Garnished with french fries )

Grilled Venison Loin with Bacon ........................ 13.80€

(Garnished with boiled potatoes and vegetables)

(Garnished with french fries , rice and salad)

Grilled Sardines ............................................................. 11.90€

Confit Duck Leg with Honey and Nuts ............... 13.80€

(Garnished with boiled potatoes and salad)

(Garnished with french fries, rice and salad)

Prawns Curry .......................................................... 13.90€

Chicken Breast with cream and mushrooms ..... 11.80€

(Garnished with white rice)

(Garnished with french fries )

Grilled Seabass................................................................ 12.90€

Fried Chicken with Clams................................... 12.80€

(Garnished with boiled potatoes and vegetables)

(Garnished with french fries )

Tuna Salad .................................................................9.90€

Chicken Salad ...................................................... 11.80€

(Salad with lettuce, tomato, corn , egg, tuna and mayonnese )

(Salad with lettuce, tomato, corn, egg , chicken and yogurt sauce)

